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little community of interests between these states except
that of common allegiance to the same Prince who was at
that time the Duke of Burgundy. The Duke at first used
to raise money for the common purposes of this confederacy
from the individual provinces but later on he gathered to-
gether delegates of the provinces in a States-General. At
first the only business of this assembly was to provide money
to their political bead but, ns time passed on, other matters
of interests common to the members of the confederation
came to be discussed. Eut the provinces took special care
to preserve their independent status. It was only about the
middle of the sixteenth century that matters took a new
turn when a King of Spain became their overlord. This
king, despotic in his rule, imposed heavy taxes on the pro-
vinces who rfcsented this encroachment on their Independence.
When the King laid embargoes on their commerce and also
began religious persecution, all the political, economic and
religious causes combined to force the provinces to rise
against their common lord (1568). At first this war was
alleged to have been raged against the evil ministers of the
king but this complexion could not be retained for a long
time. Even then, while owing allegiance to their common
lord, the provinces required some one to rule as long
as the war lasted. In the Southern provinces the
troops of the King had established sufficient control over the
Government but in the North there was nothing left of the
Royal power in effect. These Northern Provinces, chief of
them being Holland and Zealand, found the right authority
in the person of the Stallholder who was but a nominee of
the King. In tins way the* loose confederacy was split into
two halves, the South more or less under the Arms of the
King and the North independent of this direct control.
We are here concerned only with the history o£ the
Northern Provinces that had developed in the course of the
war a. confederation on modern Iwes. The delegates of

